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Bears Open Against " T" Birds Saturday
This Saturday, October 8,

wil find the U of A Golden
Bears facing the defendingi
champions, UBO Thunderbirds
as the B e ars open their1
1960 Intercollegiate Football
shedule.' The Thunderbirds
are as yet undefeated in th.e
history of the league; but are

destined to face some bears on
Saturday who are ready to roar.

The Western Intercollegiate
Football League was revived
last year after being inactive
since the Second World War. It
consists of the UBC Thunder-
birds, the U of A Golden Bears,
and the University of Saskatch-

Mural Sports Corner
With Dieter Buse

TENNIS TOUBNAMENT
On Friday, October 7, and Saturday, October 8, the Men's. Intraniural

Tennis Tournament will be held at the University Tennis Courts (located
directly west of Pembina Hall). The tournament will be single knock-out
inboth singles and doubles events.

Eliminations will begin at 4:30 pan, on Friday and continue until clark-
ness prevents further play. Matches wil resumne at 12:30 p.s. on Saturdaycontinuing until winners are declared ini both singles and doubles compe-
titions.

An intramural-unit team wiH consist of five players, three play-
ing singles and two maklng a doubles teant. No player mnay enter
both the singles ani the doubles.' Match scbedules wM i b posted
on the bulletin board outside tihe Intramural office on Friday
morang, October 7.

Al gaines, prier to the nemi-finals, -in both singles and doubles, wiil be
limited to one set or thirty minutes, whichever is flnished first. If, before
one set has been completed, the number of gaines eacihbas won is even
when the 30 minutes lias elapsed, play shail be continued and the player
or tearn that next wins a gaine shall be declared the winner. In semi-
finals and final matches, there will be no timrneirait.

In matches prior to the finals, players wil be roqulred to do their own
officiating.

FOOTBALL
Because the new flag" type of gamin et be played, here la a break-

down on the rules.
A-GAMES, PLAYERS, FIELD, EQUIPMENT:

Ganes shall be played botween teains having no more than nine playors
or less than soven in case of absentoos. If loss than seven players are
present the gaine is forfeited. The field shail be a rectangular area with
dimensions, lanes, zones and markers, approxinsately 80 yards long and
45 yards wido. Teans must wear contrasting jerseys, running shoos and
strps of rope 12"1 to 18" in iength.
B-TIME 0F GAME: 1

Ail gaines are composed of two twenty minute halves with five minutes
between halves. Ends will be changod for second hall.
C.-SERIES 0F DOWNS:

The field lias zones (A, B, C, D) and a team will have throe downs to
nove the bail from one zone to the next for a flrst down.
D.-KICKING:

No hlocking is ailowed on the kick-off.
.- PASSING THE BALL:

Ail players are oigible to receive a pans.
F.-SCORING:

(a) Touchdown-6 points.
(b) Convert-1 point. (by pass, by run frona 5 yard line)
(c) Single-1 point (bail kicked compieteiy over end zone. Bail reveils

to opçpoito teain on own 15 yard line).
(d) Safoty Touch-2 points. (player with bail forced into, own end

zone and lias strip puiled).
G.-BLOCMIG:

Shouldor, brush and screon blocks are ailowod on runnlng plays. Al
blockers must stay on their foot. Hands are not ailowed ta toucli ground
whfle blocking. No attackor nor defondor is alowed te maire contact above
shoulder or beiow middle of thiglis. Penatly for illegal bhocking la 10 yards.
1.,USE 0F STRIFS:

Each player lias two strips of tape and tucks ono over and under beit
on each hp se that throe-quarters of tlie strip is hanging exposed and
entirely uncovered. Wlien one is puiled hy an opponient, the bal la dead
at that point (the tacklo). If a strip is pulled out In error by an opponent
and thse playor without thse strip roceives tho bail aftorwards, the gaine
changes ta ono-hand toucli. If a strip drops out during a scoring run,
but not as a rosuit of a provious tackling attempt, tho rule is a touehdown
for scoror.
I-UNNECESSARY ROUGHINESS:

A hall-carrier la not allowod to protect lila strip wlth lits free errn by
swinging or straight-arming. Penalty ia 10 yards from last point of
srimniage. A tackler using liands on bal-carrier te slow or push hlm
vii1 receive saine penalty.
J.-OTHER RULES:

Bal-carriers will not be allowed te spin (turn 1800 or more). A 10
Yard penalty wilie observed for ofisides.

FEE PAYMENTS

Students are invited to use the deposit box i the
rotunda of the Administration Building for payment of
fees by cheque.

The cashier's hours will be 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. until
October l5th for cash payments and for querles concern-
ing scholarships, grants and Ians.

Act now to avoid the line-up on October l5th.

ewan Huskies. As yet, the Uni-
versity of Manitoba lias not
entered a team, but it is ex-
pected they will do so in the
v'ery near future.

Last year tihe Thundorbirds
edged the U of A Golden Bears
for thse Western Championshlp,
and thon jdurneyed east to meet
their "Waterloo" amainst tise
University of YWestern Ontario
Mustangs la Toronto. Chugging
lilce lis lato father, Lionel
Conaclier Jr. led thse easterniers
to a vory docisive win, as the
western representatives seensed
unablo ta corral the littie "Big
Train".
However, this year we enter tt

anothor ora in football, and as Frank
Gnup, the UBC coach says, "«It la
destined ta ho taugher." The Thun-
derbirds travelled to Saskataon at
Saturday where they met the U of S
Huskies in what proved ta be a very
nip and tuck gaine. The Thundor-
hirds returned home with oily an
8-0 win over their hosts.
QUARTERBACK QUANDRY

Thse only problein confronting
Murray Smith, iead coachi of the
Bears la who to uýe ta the quarter-
hack slot; lielias lias cholce between
lat year's Bruce Bryson and rookie
Gary Smith. Coacih Smith la not ro-
vealing anytliing until gaine titno
strikes.

.Assistant coachi Clare Drake, re-
calling the gaine against the Edmion-
tan Huskies at- September 28, ad-
mita the Bears played pooriy but la
not prepared ta put tihe wliole blame
on the phayers.
SURPRISE, SURPRISE

It-was a surprise to everyone con-
cerned, ospecially after the shlelack-
ing the Bears handed out ta Northern
Montana but four days previous. Ho
was * in Saskatoon lat Saturday
scouting thoe Huskle-Thu4nderbird
gaine, and admits that U cf S looks
stronger this year, but thinka UBC
lacks tho spark cf hast year. "If thse
boys are ready", ho says, ««wo can
beat UBC."

With the new formation fea-
turing wide-split ends and a pair
of slot-backs tucked ln behind
thse tackles, with such veterans
as fullbacks Ted Frechette and
Emnie Takacs, and halfback Rosa
Christenson, liln e an Lamne
Bralthwalte, Walter Saponia, and
Dormis Kadatz, the Bears look ta
lie ta a good position ta handie
their oppononts.

Murray Smith, after serving
one year's apprenticeship as
backfield coach of thé Golden
Bears, lias been elevated to the
position of head coach this year.
As sucoessor to Steve Mendryk,
Smith brings with him a wealth
of experience both as a coach
and a player.

He joined the staff of the
Green and GolId last year after
five years as head coach of the
Edmionton Hu s ki es, during
which time the Huskies roplac-
ed the Wildcats as the domin-

FRANK GNUP

ant force i.n Alberta junior foot-
ball circles.
LWhilo playing end and lialfback on
Golden Bear teaixs froin 1945 to 1947,
Murray found tirno ta act as coachs
for the University Higli School t'm

y i which capacity he sorved unifl
11949. Furthor coaching oxtperionce

tacludod a soason with Scona Com-
posite Higli Sehool in 1953. I

He ia currently beglnnlng hia
third year as a momber of thse
Physical Education staff at thse
Univorsity, and was recently ap-
pointod an assistant professor.
In addition te bis otisor duties,Murray aIao serves as coach o
thse University mon', swlmming
team.

BC COACH
Frank T. Gnup ia ontering Mis slxth

season as liead coach of thse Univer-
sity o! British Columnbia Thunder-
birds. Frapsk, originaily from Ali-
quippa, Ponnsylvania, lias oarnoçl the
respect of playors, faculty a n d
oppononts aliko with Mis ablllty to
field a woil-coached team despite a
shortage of exporiencod players.

At Manhatten C<&loge where
ho graduated with a Bachelor et
Science in Physical Educatiox,
he aceh ie ve dAl-Mtropolitan
honora as a football player.

Aera four-year hitehin luthe
amny, ho joinod tihe aId RamiItm
Wildcats of tihe Eastern Big Four
as playing coachs. Af ter four
years as quarterback wlth thse
Wildeats, ho Joined tise Torounto
Agros as a defonsive luebaciser
hn 1950
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TOMORROW

Homecoming Weekend

Two Coaches Show Stuif
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